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A rcUtloa That Needs Ame-rime- st.

Judge Tourgee Is nothing it not sensa-

tional. A few years ago ho wrote a
clever book, "A Fool's Errand," and It
was thought that a new literary star had
arisen In the firmament ; but the prom
ise-- of his first work was dissipated by hla
later productions. Just now, aa editor
of The Continent, he is engaged in prop
agating every manner of Boclal ami
political theories, tbe chief recommenda-
tion for which la that they are all
startling.

Tho judge, as might have been ex-

pected, has taken very kindly to the un-

constitutional Blair bill that would
dlstrlbuto more than $100,000,000 of the
surplus In the national treasury among

the states for educational purposes. The
opinion has already been expressed In

those columns that the bill is not only
Inexpedient, but Is absolutely un
constitutional, as In no way coming

nudcr the general powers of Congress to
"provide for the common defense and
general welfare of the United States."
But waiving these questions of the con-

stitutionality of this scheme, Judge
Tourgee would have the funds distribu-
ted among the states on the basis of
illiteracy In each. To bring about the
result desired, that is, educational facili-

ties widely distributed, this method is
perhaps the best, and if the eminent
litterateur had hold his peace after mak
lng the latter suggestion, his credit for
good sense might have been saved.
But a petition baa been addressed
to the United States Sonate nnd House,
emanating from the Continent olhce, in
which Tourgee's flue Roman baud is
discernible nnd which contains nmong
its preambles the following :

Whereas. Many riots, and murders.
and outrages of various kinds, have dis-
turbed the peace and disgraced the civili-
zation of those (Southern ) states, and we
bellovo that only the general enlighten-meu- t

of all classes of the people can rcpreis
Buoh evil?, can prevent n conllict between
the raceB at no distant clay, which must
result in tbo most horrible of all forms of
civil war, we Implore you, also, by your
sworn obligation, to provide- for the na-

tional dofouco and the general safety of the
land, that you, without delay, make such
appropriation and provision lor tbo pro-
motion of intelligence and education a?,
without extravagance, or unnecessary
expenditure, Bhall most speedily aud
certainly teud to the im mediate reduction
of the ratio of lll'.toraoy in tbo Southern
states and among all races and classes of
citizens.

It will be noticed here that a bold
assumption is made of a fact that can
not be proved. Xo Intelligent observer
will say that the best educated classes
are the least crmlual. The contrary U
too often true. Massachusetts nnd
Connecticut, where- the percentage of
Illiteracy is perhaps the smallest in the
union, ntford evidence that education
per ae docs not diminish crime, and
recent offenses, the most heinous and
most subtle, leported from that quarter,
verify the chnrgo that in the grades of
wrong doing most dangerous to society,
there can be no superiority of virtue
predicated of any particular section of
the country. The past few years have
seen fur more " riots and murders and
outrages of various kinds" in the North-
ern states than in the Southern, as
witness the Molly Maguire crimes, the
outbreaks at Pittsburg and Cincinnati,
and the countless lyuchings throughout
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana aud other
Northern statts. Education is a good
thing, but in our own county, by ttio last
nunual prison report it Is seen that of
the 135 convicts now in prison, 10 can
read but not wrlto, and only 7 cannot
read or write, while 118 can rend and
write. Tims we see that the thoroughly
Illiterate make up but G per cent, of the
prison inmates, while those who have
had educational advantage.1, so far us to
learn to read aud wrlto, comprise the
enormous number of 37 per cent.

As it is impossible to deduct a sound
conclusion from a false premise, it is
respectfully stuzgestcd that Judge Tour
geu cut from ills petition the balderdash
alluded to. But with that gone, his case
goe3too. Indeed, since the Blair bill
reached the House, the suspicion is
growing that It is buried somewhere
therein. At any rate, it stands little
chance of passage among the strict
Democratic expounders of the coustltu
tion. If Jiulee Tourgee would save ills
reputation as a logician, let lilm amend
his petition, while there is vet time.

Cremation.
Homo melnnoholy grave digger is

allowed to waste npaco In the Examim r
with an attempt to prove that cremation
is prejudicial to public health, unscrip
tural and tends to make people godless.
In support of the first proposition lie
argues that if the crematory were Joca
ted above the water works, " the illtli
would run into the Conestogaand pollute
the water the citizens of Lancaster
would have to drink." As there is no
more filth about a crematory than
there is about a bakery, tills
objection is easily removed ; and
as the Lancaster cemetery, with Its
live or ten thousand mouldering dead,
nnd the stuck yards, have been above the
water works ull these years it would be
a relief to plant a nice cleau crematory
in the same quarter of the city.

The Scripture cited by the Examiner's
correspondent to prove the impiety of
cremation hasn't a word against it. It is
true that most of the patriarchs are
related to have been burled there
is no proof that they were not Orst
burned hut, In those dajs, population
was sparse, few dwelt In cltlos und
ground was abundant. Moreover, some
of the very lefercucea cited, point to
ward cremation. For they burled
Samuel In his house at Hamuli," (.1
Sam. xxv., 1) ; aud very likely that
means his ashes; they would hardly
have burled the body in the house,
Aijaln "the bones of Saul nnd Jonathan,
his son burled they" Just as they do In
Japan, after cremation of the flesh.

A now supporter of the cromatlon
doctrine has arisen In the person of the
omlnont physician, Dr. Jos. Lcidy, who
answers uliko the sanitary, sentimental
and religious objections to it. Ho says:

I lure always been on odvnostn of cre

mation on sanitary grounds, and I bolievo
that If it wore adopted in thiokly popu
latod communities it would promote tholr
hefclthlncss. Ordinary burlat is the oaslcst
and most economical mode of disposing
oi the doau, and wuen rcmoveu u jhuj-u- i

distance- - from human habitations nuswora

all good purposes ; oiu iu emeu
and contiguous positions, whore, from
the accumulation nnd decay of bodfos,

the air and water bcoomo liable to
pollution, it is botter to dlspoio of them
byoromatlon. Many disoases have their
source and others nro Katly aggravated
and ronderod more fatal in orowded com-

munities by the decay of dead, oxoremou-tltlo- us

and waste organ substances. Those
are rendered innocuous by burning, and
this means to destroy thorn should be em-

ployed when It can be readily done. Piro
I. .i, itpii mirlAnr. Cooklua food In n.

great measure soourcs us from many para- -
81110 aueCllOUS, II no uuuiu uu un iiiuu
nMnntlnn trnnr. tlin water we drink nnd the
air we breathe In the same manner we
would crcatlv diminish our liability to
disease.

My oxporlcnoe has led mo to regard cro-
matlon with ngrccablo feoliugs, compared
with those produced by the retlcctiou of
rotting in the grave 1 was glad to learn
that my honored friend, Dr. Gross, made
the provision ho did and 1 look upon it as
a last good act of a Rood life It is au
example I wisn to iohow anu i nopotnany
others may do likewise

Tho objeotion made to cromatlon, that
it a heathenish custom, is absurd. Iu
cremation nnd ordinary uurtai mo tiiti-ma- to

result Is the same ; in one it.ts rapid,
In the ntlinr nlnic nnmlmatlon. In both
processes the materials of the body en- -

uuroauu accoruiug 10 uununau uouiriuu,
await the omnipotent call at ths last
resurrection.

" One of the ni03t independent and
perspicacious citizens of the United
States" who has generally voted the
Itepubllcan ticket, writes to the New
Yoik Sun that the party of his most fre
quent association is rotteii to tiie core ;

that " the Star Route business is only a
llttlo dust kicked up by a few bad men
to hide villainy aud public plunder in
some other quarters, and when the
vouchers on which million of millions
have been paid out come to be examined
by competent and honest men, the won-

der will be that the graud old party did
not explode of itself long ago."

Mr. Wayne MacVengh , who resembles
the above writer, lias written a bitter
letter to Mr. Brlstow, showing why Mr.
Arthur should not bs nominated, or
elected president. Other " independent
nnd perspicacious' Republicans have
performed the same task for Blaine, Ed
munds. Lincoln nnd others ; no effort.
being required to make it clear in Lo-

gan's case.
Democrats will observe, us they go

along, that in no instance does anybody
propose to leave the Republican party
because of the tariff issue, but thousands
will desert it if the Democrats show a
resolute purpose to turn the rascals out
and supplant them with honest men.

That is the winning issue. To the front
with it !

These are the balmy days whan tbo
othereal spring fever and tha exhilarating
ohaso of the wild parsufpplay havoc in thu
ranks of the sohool boys.

Just as the Pennsylvania doctors have
been explaining that moit hydrophobia
results from reading the sensational nows-paper- s,

a French chemist announces the
doctrine of inoculation as a.suro euro for
rabies. Botweou his eradication aud
his euro the mad dog Is to have his tall
cat off fore and aft.

IN SORUOW'd .VA1II.
Our Irlemblilp sliouM tmiliiru toievci.

No uivinorli' nrounil ua throng
Ut comradeship In inlrtli unit sung.

TUojo lightly mot may lightly suver.

Wo are not Irlcnil lor summer vrmthtu.
Till lives uru (ice ttoinpalnnrul winner.
A nttor tlo to bliul us lonu

Id thU, that we have wept together.
Julia Hargtnt Vithcr, in tht ilwihattan.

Tiih Western Republican are said to be
ridiculing thoNow York "business mou's"
support of Arthur. Aud yet when they
and tholr Garfield were stuck iu the
morass they cent for Arthur an 1 Lsvi P.
Morton and their " business in in " to
supplement tbo blaokraail levy on the
Star Ron to tlnovji with a out loil if
" buBlniss men's " " soap."

Til?: letter purporting to be a reply from
Hou. Abram S. Howitt to Mr. II. V.

Ollvtr, jr. Is pronounced a forgery, but
Mi. Ilonitt wrote a letter to Chairmau
Oliver, denying Oliver's charges against
him and deolariug that Olivor used his
place on the tariff commission to advance
his personal interest. Mr. Morriion will
oblige a curious publlo by giving it a sight
of the veritable correspondence as early as
possible.

The proportion of male over fomales in
Montana is turoo to one, In Idaho more
than two to ouo, Nevada two to one,
Wyoming more than two to one, and
about the aitno in Colorado. Very
naturally it is rog.udad as a more houtoiH
offeuBO out thore to marry two woinon
than to kill one suporlluous man. In
Eugland there are 105 males born to 1U0

feranloa, but the latter survive b jttor and
in thu aggrogate of population the piopor-tlo- n

of sexes is oxaotly roversod.

The Philadelphia llteord says that "if
Mr. MoKlulcy is legally entitled to the
seat the Democrats of the IIouso who
favor tariff reform should take care that
no Injustlco is done hlra and his constitu-
ents." If Mr. MoKlnley Is entitled to his
seat all the Demoarats in the House,
whether or not called or calling them-Helv-

taritf reformers "should take caio
that no Injustloo is done him aud his con-
stituents." And if Mr. Wallaoa Is untitled
to the seat, all the Democrats should take
equally good care of him,

Tuk quostien whether base ball playiug
on Sunday is unlawful or not will soon
recolvo a legal decision, On Snuday last
the Cinolunatl nnd Indianapolis clubs
played a game of ball iu the latter city.
Tho mombora of both clubs have been ar-

rested, oharged with violating the Htato
law prohibiting persona following their
usual avocation on Sunday. There can be
no doubt that the municipal authorities of
Indianapolis have taken the proper stand
In the repression of this aril, A gomo
m Sunday botween professional clubs

who play ball for a living is no more
legitimate than would be a horse moo or
theatrical performauco under the same
olrourastancos. In so far as they intorfere
with the Sabbath quiet, they are rude
disturbers of the poace ; aud in no far ns
they follow on Sunday tholr week day
occupations they are violators of the law.
Buuday base ball playing must not be
tolerated,

BITING SATIRE.
mauvkaou's i.irrrnit to iiiustuw.
Tlio tlcntral l)lp Ilia lVn

In Malt nil mltfi Wtmt Ma
HnotTi ut Arthur.

General Wayne MaoVeagh
has written the following opoti lotter to

Urlstow, w'-- o Is to oddress
the Arthur business mou In Now York

ht :

Philadelphia, May 10, 1934
Dcau Sin : 1 notice that you are an-

nounced to address a mcotlug
night in Now Yoik In support of the prop
08ltion that the political career of Chester
A. Arthur makes his elevation to tbo
presidency by the votes of bis follow
citizens more deslrablo than that for
iustanco of Senator Edmunds or Souator
Sherman, or nny other of our omlnont
publlo men whoso names are frequently
used lu connection with that great oftlco.

As yon oztortcd my admiration nnd sup-
port, and Mr, Arthur's contemptuous
hostility, eight years ago, by your efforts
to bring the guilty in high places to pun
lshmcnt, I am sorry to Und myself differ
ing so radically from you a to tbo present
duty of men who care for n higher nnd
purer publto ' .o. Rut my warm personal
regard for you makes mo desirous that
your speech should be a good speech, oven
In n bad cause. I vonture, therofere, to
offer you a low suggestions.

At the threshold I ought to warn you
that while nobody envies Mr. Arthur the
great pnzo, as far boyend his expectations
as his deserts, which ho drew "In the
lottery of assassination," yet nobody has
forgotten the pregnaut fact that Guitcau
was the origiual Arthur mau, that ho
killed President Gartleld expressly to make
Mr. Arthur prestdont, aud that ho did
make hlra ptoMdent by that act for nearly
four years. Now, In view of this awful
tragedy and ltd results, it has always

to a good many people, outside of
all street, of course, that a proper sonao

of deccucy nnd of the tltness of things,
would have led Prosidcnt Atthur and his
friends to see that his true course was to
be satisfied with the one term thus ed

to him and not to challenge his
countrymen to rovlow his political career
anu to express their opluiou of it. As,
howovcr, you propose to hold up that
career as worthy of espeoial honor, nnd
oven of the highest office iu the gift of the
people, in preference, for example, to the
political career of Soaator Edmunds or of
Senator Sherman, I will gladly help you to
a few points in the line of your argument.

Arthur ana till aincliluc.
1 asbumo that your first woids of eulogy

will bi doveted to what Is your candidate's
chief political achievement and upon
which his admirers have always rested his
title to fame the building up aud manag-
ing of the Rapubliean "machine" of the
city of Now ork a machine the latest
triumph of which at Albauy causes the
hearts of nil true patriots to throb with
joy, for the defeat of Mr. Roosevelt leaves
Mr (VRricnat liberty to continue those
"deals" with corrupt Deraooratlo poll-tioia- uB

which gave Mr. Arthur his llrst
renown as a "practical" statesman. As
tbo merits of this wouderful mechanism
are not generally appreciated as they do-soi-

you woultl do well to explain them
in some detail, and you can triumphantly
ask what "machine" did Senator Ed-
munds or Senator Sherman ever cot up or
"boas ?"

Toon you will naturally pass, with
glowing words of praise, to the noble at
tltudo Mr. Arthur maintained towards
the civil sorvice orders of President
Ilayos defying both the president and
the seoretary of the treasury and refusing
cither to obey their orders or to resign his
oiuco. iou win no uouut imrouuco copi
ous extracts from the commission which
investigated Mr. Arthur's administration
of the custom house aud found it worthy
of huch high commondatiou, aud a
rebuke could be neatly administered at
tlii-- j point to Mr. Roosevelt, the son, by
reminding your audionce bow his honored
father was rejected with ooutumely as
collector of the port, in order to keep Mr.
Arthur in that important ollioo in spite of
the expressed opinions of both his supe-
rior ofllccrd that ho was au unworthy
olllci.il aud deserved to be turned out.

irthnramt uonkllng nt utilcago la 1S80
You will next praieo him for the prom

inent patt ho acted in the effort in ISSOto
etillo by packed conventions and the unit
rule the voloo of a largo majority of the
Kepulilican party against n third term for
anybjdy aud particularly for one whose
second term had been as unsatisfactory as
thutof Geu. Uraut. You may, hoevor,
feel some porsenal doltcaoy in dwolliug
upou this part of your favorite's career
and if so you cau easily blame Mr. Conk-lin- g

for it and represent Mr. Arthur as a
reformer iu disguise

If nt this portion of your address if you
wish materials for a pathetic aud thrilliug
picture you will readily Hud thorn in some
of thu well known incidents of the Chicago
convention four yearn ago. You can toll
how everybody was determined that Mr.
Conkliug muut be placated at any cost
and how over body bogged him not to
force Mr. Arthur upou tbo convention, and
how Mr. Colliding refused to consider uny
other name and by his chivalrio dovotien
t3 his friend compelled his nomination for
the vice piealdency. Rut I would not, if
in your place, weary the audience by the
dotaiNof the gratolul return Mr. Arthur
has made for this dovotien.

After all, you must reserve your highest
(light of cloqnenoe for an adequate de-

scription of that occasion where your can-
didate displayed his true nobility of soul
nnd made his only recorded publlo speech.
I need not say 1 allude to the Dorsey ban.
quctnt Delmouioo's in February, 1831.
Refresh your momery if necessary by read
lug the Aation of about that date, and au
LXtraet or two from its files of that poried
would be Interesting reading for your
hearers. Mr. Arthur's words upon that
occasion deserve to be " written ou the
iialtns of the hands nnd worn as a frontlet
botween the eyes " by every slgnorof the
call for your mcetiug If for no other roa
son for their pralso of the frco use of
"soap." You cau tell your nudlouoo, with
out fear of successful contradiction, that
it was the first and last occasion in our
history when one man publicly praised
auothor for bribing voters.

Mr. Arthur's part in the resignations of
.Mr. Conkliug nnd Mr. Piatt, and his con-du- et

nt Albany until summoned to Wash
ington by the sound of Gultcau's pistol,
pethapH you had botter touch lightly.
Thoro " Kontimontal "nro some Republi-
cans lu this state, as well as in Nuw York
and Olu,., who don't quite onjey those
reminiscences, and I would not advise you
to dwell too long uou that mad riot of
calumny and domination of the dead Gar-
tleld, in which for many months the most
Intimnto friends and associates of Mr.
Arthur indulged, without aay signs of
disapproval by him, and, lu the oases of
Mr Uorham, Mr. llatton and Mr. Hast
ings, with abundant signs of approval.
You will, of course, admit that whou
Guiteau promoted him to the presidenoy
Mr. Arthur was proud to be known ns an
ontliuslastlo supporter of the " boss "
Hystom, the " spoils " aystom, a third
tonu for General Grant and the uult rule.
Ho was then fifty years of ago and your
task Is to pcrsuado anybody you eau that
hit desire for a teeoml (ttm has effected a
complete chaugu lu the methods, stand
ardo and habits of his whole life.

.Vttlinr'it Monument el Ketei m
Vou will offer the appointment of Mr.

Chandler to the cabinet as one proof of
this change, and the stab dealt General
Hurt beoauso of hla sorvlcos to civil norv-lo-

reform aa another. Then by long stages
oi doscoutyou will Interest your nudlouoo
In thoploailng Btoryoftho alllanoo with'

Maheno to scouro the repudiation oven of
the oompromlso bonds forced upon the
unhappy creditors of Virginia, the alllanoo
with Chalmers in Mississippi, the masterly
campaign in Now York only two years
ago and its brilliant ending, the delay lu
filling notual vncanolcs in Philadelphia,
in Dolaware nnd elsowhero to the dotrl
mout of the public interests aud the efforts
to trndo those places for delegates, the
Kooghcaso lu Neith Carolina, the Stro-bao-

case in Alabama, the Kellogg case in
Loulsiaua, the promotion of Uarnoy
Ulgllu'n brother nud the appointment of
Proxy Fronoh's brother, with mauy other
like performances admirably calculated to
win the public coutldenco nud regatd.
And you oan truthfully declare that Mr.
Arthur eau boast of one diatiuotion aimed
with no other candidate. Ho is under no
obligations for a single one of his dele-
gates. All of them were s:cured for him
by bis own officeholders.

Tho only peroration you will need will
be to read the roll call of the distinguished
patriots whoso names I find in your news-
papers as iu oouferenco with him during
his visit to you of laU week, when ho re
sumod personal ohatgo of his " boom " in
your city and started the movemont for
vour meeting. Listen to tholr illustrious
uaraes : Stephen U French, Robert G.
MoCord, John 11. Lydooker, John F.
Smyth, DeWltt Cliutou Wheeler nnd Jehu
J. O'Brien.

I oommoud these patriotic nud high- -

minded gontlomou, your fellow-worker- s,

to your oharitablo consideration. In 1970
they would not have trusted themselves lu
your company, nnd even now they will
harbor n lurking susp.ciou that you Intend
to indlot them. That is the poualty you
pay for having been a reformer.

Thoy will, however, do tholr best. They
will accept you as a repentant sinner nud
heartily applaud the oxceltout nddress you
will make ; but you must pardon the
expression of my oouviotlou that in the
long run you will not tlud thorn nud their
chief to be congenial oompauy, nor will
they deslro much of your society after
the convention. Sincerely yours,

Watne MacVbaoii.
To Hon. Bcnjvmin II. Biustow.

I'.VBMS Or IMKIttCSr.
Accident and Incident ut Home nnd Abroiul

Eighteen boys, after playing a game of
basj ball at Harrodsburg, Ky., started in
search of wild parsnips, but got hold of
the deadly homleck instead. Thoy nto
freely, and wore takeu violently ill Two
of them died almost immediately, flvo are
iu a critical conditiou and are not oxpeoted
to live, and the others are suffering
severely.

Miss Arabella Har.ard, a niece of Col.
J. U. Mixer, of Price's Hill, Cincinnati,
has been mysteriously missiuz siuco Fri-
day morning last, when she visited a
doutal office. She is 33 years old aud is
much emaciated from n protracted illness.
Her friends are unable to nocouut for her
disappearance, uuless by sudden Insanity
or murder.

Aloxander White, a creamery operator,
aged about forty six years, of Graud
Rapids, Mich., shot himself at hla mother's
rcsldonco in Sherburne, Cucuaugo county.
Ho lost about $122,000 iu stocks iu Wall
stroet last fall, and had other business
rovorscs In Shcrburno aud Graud Rapids.

Tho residonce of Gcorge Peters, at Shar
hot Make, Ont., was burned eariy Sunday
morning. Petera and his olght year-ol- d

daughter and a young woman named
Brigdon wore burned to death. Miss
Peters, aged twenty years, is thought to
be fatally burned.

Gflorgo H. Steyer, whobas been soparat- -

ed from hh family for two years, on
Sunday, near lirookvillo, Harrison county.
Indiana, deliberately assassinated hia son
Solomon, the support of the family. Tho
older Stoyer narrowly escaped lynohlng
at the hands of his nighbors.

At Bello Inland plantation, near Mom
phis, Tenn., ou Sunday night, a colored
man named John Sutter cut a womau's
throat with a razor, seized her and
jumped into the river. Both were
drowned. Their bodies wore found oUtpod
iu each other's arms. Jealousy was iuj
cause of tbo murder nnd suicide.

A portion of Gonornl Di Cesuola'a col
leotion of Cvtirian antiquities was sold at
auction at London and went at very low
prioes. Many excellent specimens fotcbed
only a lew shillings, nnd scarcoiy any-
thing was sold for more than flvo guineas.

Tho Cincinnati lead pipe and ahcet lead
company's works on East Ninth street,
Cincinnati, were burned Monday ovouing.
Loss, 00,000, Mrs. Leach, an occupant
of the fourth story, was fatally burned.
Wm. E. Cook was severely burned.

Edward J. Morau, aged 00 years, a
Holyoke (Mass.) special uohcoman and
mill band, dangoronsly shot his wife twice
whllo drunk.

Henry Sohneidcr, of Cleveland, O., 00
years old, is dying irom the otto el a
gamecock received.

Georgo II. Williams, deputy collector of
iutornal rovenuo at reorla, 111., was acci
dentally drowned there.

Conrad Miller, n private in thu United
States marine corps, has committed eulcido
at Annapolis, Aid., by drowning.

A mill boiler near Lewisburg, Ark,,
oxpledod, killing two men and mortally
injuring two others.

During a thunder storm in Potersburt',
Va., Allce Jones was killed by lightning
and her mother was atunnou.

FKKaUNAL,.
Cyuus II. McConMKK, the reaper man,

lolt ton millions.
Fiiaxk Dnuw, the comedian, is in the

Philadelphia IIouso of Correction.
Loud Randolph Chwichill, the clover

Euglish Conservative leader, ia only 30
years of ago.

CoNiiLiNO is said to be eoftoning toward
Blalno ; Grant is harsh towards EdmundB
and Unolo Mammy union is yielding.

Matthew Aiinolu'b boh is coming back
for his heart, wluoh ho lolt witli an Amer-
ican girl, who must have beou all sweet-nes-s

and light, of course.
RuiiE.fvi sat down ou the steps of Ply

mouth ohuroh pulpit on Sunday evonlug
nftor the sermon and played some sacred
muslo on his flddlo for the entertainment
of the hungering congregation.

Janausciiek thinks that not one tenth.
perhaps not of the great
artlstlo talent born into the world over
cornea to the eurfacc, and that all really
great artists painters, sculptora or notors

are born be.

W. W. CoitCOUAN, the Washington
mlllionalro and philanthropist, is proud of
the iaot tnat ins latuor was only a poor,
honest shoemakor, and ho troasurea the
old cobbler's shop slguboard among hla
choicest possessions

Miss Cynthia Uahe, formerly one of
Lancaster's roost accomplished vooallstn,
who has boon singing in the Oxford Pres-
byterian ohuroh, Philadelphia, for eight
years at 4000 per aunum, resigned her
place two woeks ago. Her succosser has
had a disagroemont with the organist, nud
an effort will be made, it is said, to have
Mlflii Ilare rottirn.

How lie Lout II lrili)lul.
"Why old boy, what's the matter with

you '. You look ns if vou had lost your
best friend."

"Do I?" was the reply. "Well, I
haven't. On the contrary, I have just
gained a friend."

"You don't look like It."
"I know 1 don't. You aoe, last night I

asked llttlo Mlas 1), to marry iih, and alio
said bIio oould never be more than a very
dear friend."

CHURCH ASSEMBLIES,
TUK M. R. UDNiritUKNUtt AT WOlttC,

meeting becreturlrsnml lMlton-- A Tildulo
to Dr. Ilucnlry UhiuiKO In tun lttttw

ntatuicetiieiit,
lu the M. K. oouferenco on Monday It

was ugrcod that two annual conferences
may be constituted In India, nud n rosolu
tluu reported from the committee ou
missions was passed recommending to the
lmsilonary board the careful consideration
of the wisdom of establishing ovnugollcal
agencies among the Cathollo populations
of the United States.

Tho conference- thou at once proceeded
to the election of two secretaries of the
missionary nooloty. Rev. Dr. John M.
Reul. Rov. Dr. J. N. Fitzgerald. Rov. Dr.
Jacob Todd, Rov Goorgn S. Haro, Rev.
D. W. II. Oliu, Rov. J. F. Gouohor und
Rev. Dr. C. C. McCabe, wore nominated-Dr- .

Rlod, the preooiit soototary, roaoivod
333 votes, and Dr. McCabe, who hns been
the assistant secretary of the ohuroh ex-

tension society, received 201 voles out of
370, and were deolurod elected. Tho other
votes Yero : Gouohor 37 ; Todd 28 ; Fitz
gerald tOJ ; Haro 5, aud Olln 20.

For corresponding sooretnry of the
church extouslou society only Rov. Dr. A.
J. Kynett, the present luoumbont, was
nominated, and ho received 331 out of the
351 votes cast.

Rov. Dr. J. II. Ylucout was louoinlnatod
for seorotary of the Sunday school union
nnd traot Moiety, nnd had no opponent.
Ho received 310 out of the 323 votes cast.

Thu ouly opponent uomlunted against
Rev. Dr. R. S. Rust, secretary of the
Freedmeu'a aid society, was Rov. J. II.
Hartzell. Tho votes was Rust, 200: Hart-zel- l,

41.
It was somewhat of n surprise to out.

siilors that there was to be a new editor of
the MethoJtst QittrUrty lltcieu elected.
Rov. Dr. I). D. W'hedon, who since 1930
has been nt the head of that periodical,
has for years been growing very fco-bio- ,

aud no louger possesses the necessary
vitality to do justice to the work. Tho
nomination of Dr. Daniel Curry as " the
noblest Roman of them all " for this place
was rocolvcd with great enthusiasm by the
conferouoo. Rev. Dr. Gcorge S. Prentice,
Rov. Dr. Georgo R. Crooks aud Dr. Who
don were also placed iu nomination. Tho
result of the nomination was : Curry, 103 ;

Prentice, 20 ; Crooks, 01 ; Whedou, GO.

Thus the venerable Dr. Curry i advanced
to the llrst phco In the editorial depart-
ment of the church. By virtue of his po-

sition ho becjmes the editor of all the
books published by the Book Concern.

Tho nomination of Dr. J. M. Buckley
for re election to the editorship of the Now
York CAriifian Adcoeate was almost an
ovation. Dtdegato after dolcgato arose to
second the nomination, until it appeared as
if the cutiro conference was ou its feet. A
delegate nominated Rov.Geargo R CrooKS,
but ho declined to stand, aud this was the
ouly opposition to Dr. llucitloy s unani-
mous re olectlou. Tho result of the ballot
was not anuouueed when the conference
adjourned, but it is understood that Dr.
Buckley received 010 votes out of the
total cast of 322.

rliKSlUTtlllAS MI'.NKUAI. AS1K1I III, V.

Ktport from the UlflereiU Hoard.
In the Presbyteriau gcnoral asombly on

Monday, greotiugs were exchanged with
the Southern assembly ; a gratifying re-

port to enlarged operations among the
I'reedmcu was received, the board elected
and appropriate addresses made. The
committee on revision reported and was
discharged ; the ruoderatot officially ed

that tbo new book of disiplino ia
now the book of discipline of tbe Prcsby
tcriau church. Dr. Smith moved to etriko
out the phrase " any reputable person or
persons," as this opened the way for per-
sons to open a case before a church court
who are not responsible to our church
courts. Ho moved this olaueo also be sent
down for a uuw veto if it had been insert-
ed in tbo revision of the last assembly.

Dr. Wm. E. Moore said the cxpressiou
objected to docs uot rofer to the outside
world. "Tho book was made for the
church and cauuot menu nny one in the
kingdom of Satan, in the Romish church
or in the company of Robert Iugcrsoll."
It moans, of course, those subject to the
jurisdiction of the church. It was resolved
to ovcrturo the presbyteries on striking
out the phrase : "Any person or reputable
person or persons," from section .

In answer to the ovcrturo from the
picsbytery of Otsego in rcspoot to luter
collegiate contests in athletic sports, the
cjmmittco ou bills aud overtures recom-
mend the following notion : "That while
the assembly recognizes the value of
atblotio exercises, when judiciously prnc
tieed, and deprecates the evils resulting
from their abuse and the oxecasivo rivalry
botween the students of different colleges
and universities, it regards the practical
rogulatiou of such exorcises as properly
bolouging to the authorities of our literary
institutions and the parents aud guardians
of the studputa thorelu." Adopted.

1. O. (I. K.

Sauloua el tlio (I rami Encampment or

At the meeting of the Odd Follows
grand encampment in Harrisburg yester-
day the various officers made their

the one of the most publlo interest
beiug that of the secretary's statement, a
portion of which is subjoined. Tho fol-

lowing enoampments wore instituted dur-
ing tlio year :

Aonie Encampment, No. 202, Midway,
Pn. j Rush Brook Encampment, No. 203,
.Icrmyn, Pa.; Rising Star Encampment,
No. 205, Beavor Falls, Pa.; Dunean En-
campment, No 205, Antrim, Pa.; MoKcan
Eucampment, No. 200, Brndford, Pa.

Relief report Number of patriarchs
roliovcd, 1,742 ; number of widowed fami
lies relieved, 17 ; paid for the relief of
patriarchs, $80,007,17 ; paid for the relief
of widowed families, $353 45 ; paid for the
education of orphans, $185.05 ; paid for
burying the dead, 8iu.080.7O ; total, $30,.
830.27.

Number of patriarchs at last annual
report, 11,000 ; admission during the year,
1,572 ; mombers roinstated, 07 ; mombara
admitted ou card, 08 ; total, 12,800,

Mombers susponded, C07 ; membots
withdrawn by card, 110 ; mombers de-

ceased, 100 ; mombers oxpellod, 0, Total,
312.

H.aunnl ....... I. m nC lnt.lnif.lia 11 OH 4 .
A tcnuMb IIUIUUUI Ut JII.V. lUIUUD, .IUU1 ,

net gain iu mombership, 805 ; uumbor of
applloauts rejootod, 14 ; number oi past
chief patriarchs, 3,014 ; number of work
lug encampments, 204.

At the afternoon sosslon the following
cIlloorH olcot for the ensuing term wore in-

stalled : G. P., nonry W. Balloy, No.
140, Philadelphia; G. II. P., Alfrod
Faokonthall, No. 35, Doyolstown ; U. B.
W., William A. Wlthonip. No. 33, Phlla.
delphla ; G J. W John Lovergoed, No.
11, Lancaster ; G S., Jnmca B, Niohol
sou, No. 01, Philadelphia ; G. T , John S.
IIolss, No. 20, Philadelphia ; G. Hop ,
Alfred Slaok, No. 101, Allegheny City.

Grand Patrinroh Ilonry W. Batley thou
made thu following appointments : Grand
marshal, Absalom Taylor, of No. 140;
grand insldo Bontinol, Ilonry Souornngol,
of No. 101 ; graud out aide sentinel,
Gcorge C. IIoBtor, of No. 47 ; flnnuoo com.
mltUw, M, I), Richards, It, B, Connolly,
Honry York-- ; committee on credentials,
Amos II Hall, of No. 255 ; C. II. Parker,
of No. 4 ; O. J. Rlohhardson, of No. 23 ;

committee on the stnto of the order,
Georgo Bertram, of No. 30 ; James lilng-hau- i,

jr., of No, 22 ; 8. Z. Qwlnnor, of No.
17 ; commltteo ou printing, Charles K,
Nlssor, of No. 30 ; P. K. Dutllold, of No.
18 ; Thomas II. Hogors, 140; commltteo on
appeals, F". M, Res, P. G, Pj August

PfnOf, sr., P. 0. P.; Ed. It. Sorber of No?
luO,

Muoh of the remainder of the afternoon
session was passed lu exemplifying the
uuwiltton work of the order. Tho
grand encampment then adjourned Its sos.
slon.

imutomouiA uuitii.
louviilntluu Apiilleil to lloe lllte.

M. Louis Pasteur, the celebrated French
chemist, claims to hnvo discovered noom
iileto cure, or nutidoto, for hydrophobia,
llo says, " Cautorlzatlou of the wound
Immediately nftor the bite, aa is well
known, hns boon more or less offeottvo,but
from to day anybody bitten by a mad dog
hns only to present lilmsolf nt thu labor
atory of the Ktole Sformale, aud by
inoculation I will make him com-
pletely luHusoeptibte to the eifocta
of hydrophobia, oven if bitten sub
sequeutly by nny number of mad dogr,
"I have been devoting the last four years
to this subject, and have found out that
the virus loses its intensity by trauainlsslou
to certain animals, and increases Its
intensity by tiausmiasluu to other animals.
With the rabbit for lustauco, the virus
luoroases, with the monkey It doorcases
I took the virus direct from the brain of a
dog thnt had dlod from acute hydrophobia,
and with this virus Inoculated a tuoukoy,
which dlod. Thou with the virus, already
weakened In Intensity, taken from this
monkey, I Inoculated a uccoud inoukoy.
Thon with the virus takeu irom thoscooud
monkey I Inoculated a third monkey, and
so ou uutil I obtained a virus no weak as to
be almost harmless,

Tho l'olon siailn llarmlcx.
" Thou, with the almost harmless virus

I inoculated n rabbit, the virua being nt
once luoreasod In tutonsity. Thou with
the virus from the first rabbit I luocu-lato- d

the second rabbit, nud thore was
auothor iuoreaso in the intensity of the
virus. Thon with thu vlrm of tin 3eojud
rabbit I luoulatod a third rabbit, thou a
fourth, until the virus had regained its
maximum Intensity. Thus I obtained
virus of diflerout degrees of power. 1

then took a dog aud Inoculated him llrst
with the weakest virus from thu rabbit;
thou with the virus from the secoud rab
bit, then with the virus from the third
rabbit, nnd dually with the rabbit virus el
maximum intensity.

" After a few days nuro I inoculated
the dog with virus, taken directly from
the braiu of n dog that had just died of
acute madness. Th3 do up.ni which I
had oxporimoutod proved cjiunlctoly in
susceptible to hydrophobia. Tho experi-
ment was frequently ropatod, always
with the same s'.io.333iful result.

lhot'ruorol tlio Dlioovery.
" But my discovery does uot oud hore.

I took two dogs aud inoculated them with
virus takeu directly from a 1I04 that had
died of acute hydrophobia. I lot one of
my two dogs thus inoculated alouu, nud ho
went mad and died of acute hydrophobia
I subjected the second dog to my treat-
ment, giving him the tin 00 rabbit inocula
ttona, beginning with the weakest aud end-
ing with the strongest. This sccuud dog
was completely cured, or rather, became
completely insusco ptiblo to hydrophobia."

He'll .llulte u lUUrrenco
Medical Graduate "Yes, I have deoldcd

to settle iu Highville."
Old Resident "What ! settle hcio ?

Why, you will starve to death !"
Medical Graduate "Why will I?"
Old Residout Bccauso Highville ia ouo

of the healthiest plnceu In the country."
Medical Graduate "Oh, it is, ia It?

Well, just wait until I have been hore
awhile."

Tlio Urinon.
"Why is it," said an ex governor of

Arkansas to au old acquaintance, "that
w hou I am out of office you never apeak to
mo ,"

"Because," the acquaintance replied,
"when you are in oflloo you never apeak
to me."

MKlUlillOKlinilll riKWS

Kfrnti Nfitr hihI Acron the Donnt) l.luc
Tho youngmen bricklayers of Norris

rlstown threaten a strike unless they got
an increase of wages

Tho spring meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Dalrymoii. "notation will be hold
In Doylestown Wcdictdav and Thursday.

Amos Bohraugh, of Peiiu township,
York county, stands 0 feet 3 inches in
height, weighs 423 pound, and is 00 years
of ago

In the coal and Iron department of the
Reading railroad, payment will be made
for a time In scrip, negotiable amoug mer-
chants nud othoia in the coal regions.

Jehu Dixon, a rotircd hotel keeper, 02
years of ago, Ilvlug iu Riegolaville, Bucks
county, was swindled out el $2,000 in
Eastou, on Monday by bunko men.

A iiro on the farm of Benjamin B.
Hughes, at Gulf Ml'ls, Upper Morion
township, Montgomery county, on Satur-
day night, destroyed crops, raaoblnory
and valuable buildings, twenty-si- x cows,
flvo horses aud two colts

Mrs. Martha Randcll, olghty years old,
of Shenk's station, below Bristol, fell from
n third story window about midnight,
Sunday, aud was instautly killed. It is
supposed that she attompted to hoist the
wiudow, which was a low one, and lost
her balance.

Annio Goschen, alias Miller, a Gorman
girl of Philadelphia, has beou arrestsd for
tno commission or nineteen robberies In
houses whore she was omploycd as a do-

mestic. Her plan was to hlro as a aorvant
in a house, leaving it in a few hours with
all that eho could conceal on her person.

An oil pipe was fouud burat uonr the
land of Emmor Seeds, in East Bradford
township, Cheitor county, on Sunday,
About tifty gquaro feet of his laud was
completely saturated with crude oil, and
the surfneo was oovorod with the same
mntonal, whllo in depressions thore wore
pools of two nnd three feet in dlaraotor
containing tno on.

Adam II, Detwollor, of Palmyra, Cob
nnou county, attended n festival at Union
Doposlt, Saturday, roturnlng homo about
midnight, un the road ho met an ao
qunintanco, and n horse race followed.
Detwoiler's carriage struok a tolocranh
polo. Ho was thrown nt least twenty foot
up tbo road and ma suun was broken, lie
dlod soon afterwards.

Joseph T. Valontlno, ofRoadlng, who it
is Bald will be olooted oity snporlutendont
of the Reading sohools, is a natlvo of Ba-
ltimore In early llfo ho went to Linens-tc- r,

whoio ho was raised, and from whlob
county ho was educated. IIo was assoala-to- d

with Dr. Wiokersham as pupil and
toaoher at an academy at Mariotta until
1833, when ho came to Reading.

Heavy Kain Storm,
Botween ton and oleven o'clock last night

thore was a heavy storm of rain acoora- -
panied by some llttlo hall nnd heavy
thunder and lightning passed over, Into,
nnd around this city, Tho center of the
storm appenrod to be some miles southwest
of the oity. The only damage ropertod la
the ohoking up of n fow.'aowor inlets and
the ovei (lowing of the sidewalks.

Charged With Larceny.
Louisa Mollis has boon held for a hcar-iu- g

by Aldormnu Spurrier on the charges
of larceny nnd drunken and diaordorly
oonduot, proferrcd by Emma Graham,
Tho profooutor nllogos that Mrs. Moltz
atolo some money and olothlng from her.

a cms Settled,
Ilonry Gtoen, colored, ohargod by Anna

Woods with suioty of the poaoo aud
drunken nud disorderly conduct, was to
have had a hearing bofero Alderman A, F,
Donnelly last evonlug, but the case was
settled and the parties paid the costs.

BASEBALL.
TIIK ULUll DKFKATKU.
Tno LnucAltnr Team Win I17 the Hcorn nt U

m o uanies Kiievhor--1U- o

Hull nt.Tho lltst championship game betwoen
the Lanoastor nud Llttlotown oluba was
tllavod nt MrUrnnti',, intV va.i.,.,1.,,
resulting in n victory for tlio homo club by
mu duuiu ui i to i), iiio game was Bpirit- -
trim, in II nil limnn (lnlillm. linl.w. In.l.il.m.l I..
by both clubs, Lanoastor winning the game
uy un Biipunuiliy Willi IUO W1IIOW. DOVOrM
of the umplro's dooialona wore grossly bad,
Ho failed to notlco that a Lancaster man
was caught nappluf' by llarnltz at llrst
base, nud again catted a Lanoastor player
out when the llrst baseman was uot near
tbo bag. Whon three wrroon base lu the
llrst Inning, Wnltt, of tlio Lanoastor, dis-
tinguished himself by making a homo run,
Appouded ia tlio sooro :

t.AMUARTKH. A, II. II. Ill P O, A, II,
imtiorit, rf a ii 'j o 0 u
Ullund Sh A I 1 1 2 J
riUKur. .id o i ii i ii t
Wotzell, Hi It Alio u I)

HICtllltllAOn, o I '1 H 3 I
Wnltt. II lb 4 t II 7 n O

Slovens, hh 1 o 1 1 A I

r. Hinilli.p 1 ii I II U

i.. Ktnitii, c r s i l 1 0 U

Total 3J 10 ai 21 "o
MrTLKSTOWK.

Zorhcr, s .... A

unuiMI'l.ilUMi. .
o'Donnul, I I a
(truer, o A

Uluimbum p I

llyon r t I
IVpo, 2b '.'
Itnrtilu, lb i
ltotli, cf J

Total M A 21 1.1

.ochorout for not riniiiliiK.
IKNIItOl 1 I S 5 0 7 8 U

Lancaster I 0 0 s 3 0 0 0 x a
I.lttlf10Ml 2 (I o o 2 o I o n A

tlUMNAIir.
Karnod runs l.uiu-iulur- , 2. Two Nun lilts
Ulliiiul nud Swultzvr. Iliiiun run Wnltt.

Doiiblu plnys-.Siivii- und Ulliiiul. smith. III
limit nun Wnltt t .urhtir, I'opo und lliirnltz.
htruck out l.ruiriLMc r, 1 I.lltlostown, A,

U,io on bulls l.uncaMor, 1 ; I.tttli'stiiwn, A.
Lull on biiAOi Lull cmlur, ft; l.litli'Blown, IU.
1'u.mimI 2 ; (Jieor, 2. Wild
pltalic.i-- r. Htiillii. 2.

Uinpltx Mr. crujsiiinu
Okiiic KUewtitrn,

Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0, Clovo
hnd 0 ; Athletic 4, Washington 3 ; Provi-denc- o

: Providence 4, Detroit 2 ; Now
York : Buffalo 9, Now York 17 ; Boston :

Boston 4, Chicago 2; Brooklyn: Alio
gheny 0, Brooklyn It ; Now York :

Metropolitan 10, llaltimorn 1 ; Trcuton :

Domestic 2, Trenton 8 ; Richmond :

Wilmington 5, Virginia 0 ; Baltimore :

Monumental 15, Harrisburg S ; Reading :

Aotivo 4, Alleutowti 13 ; Amherst, Mass, :

Harvard 13, Amherst 10 ; Philadelphia .

Someraot 1, Chester 4.
Moie ul lli'i tlauie.

Tho Littlcstowu club goes from hero to
Uhestor.

Zechcr nnd Swoitztr.tro playiug the boat
ball for the Littlcstowu club.

Tho Active club defeated the Red
Stockings yesterday by the sooro of 7 to 0,

This afternoon the Irousldes nro playing
the Brlstols and the Ltucastor the Littles-town- .

Tho mombers of the Active olub are
chagrined at their defeat at the hnnda of
the peanut nine from Allontewn, but the
nowspapers are mad, nud they glvo tbo
Active olub a (Inn turning over. It will
never do for n olub like the Actives to
allow Allcntown to defeat them.

M III 11' a it i
Mm. Mimhii at inter.

Mrs. Susau Musser, of Lincoln, widow
of the late William Musser, died nt her
homo yestordry evening of consumption.
Tho deceased was in her 72d year and
leaves a grown ip family of three sons and
two daughters. They are Gcorge Musser,
the well known saddler of this city, Edwin
Musser, harnessmnkor of Llncolu, Ilonry
Musser, of Akron, Ohio, Mrs. .1. A.
Stober, of Schociicclc, and Mrs. Eliza
Ream, of Lincoln, the latter of whom
made her homo with the deceased. Sho
was au exemplary Christian, an affection-ate- ,

faithful parent and pleasaut neighbor.
Her funeral will take place on Thursday
altornoon nt 1 o'clock, the interment to be
made at the Roamstewn cemetery.

Sudden IJnatn ul 'Scjuiru Krb
Christian S. Erb, esq., of Rldgovillo,

Salisbuiy township, died htiddouly of
heart disease, whllo leading a horse to
water, on Saturday. He was seen to fall
iu the street nud persons ran to his assis
tance, but ho died within tlvo minutes
after wards. Deputy Corouor M. W.
Smith summoned the following jury to
hold an inquest : Henry Melcher, Simon
II. Engle, Christian Dcmmy, Abraham
Smith, W. 8. Smith and O. W. Beano.
Tbo Jury roudorcd a verdict of death from
heart disease, in ncoordauco with the fact.
'Squlro Erb was 75 years of ago.

Tho .Itroet Lamps,
Ah is usual after a ficvcro thunder storm

the olectrio street lamps made a rather
bad show last night. Thu police report
follows :

Electric Lamps East King and Limo,
EaBt King nnd Plum, Oraugo and Limo,
Lemon and Limo, out from 12 o'clock ;
North Qucon aud Contro Square, Hazel
aud Prince, Conestaga and Prince, Duko
aud Green, Locust and Rockland, Prince
nud Jnmoa, out from 2 o'olook ; West
King and Mulberry, out from 3 o'clock ;
Oraugo and Duko, Christian nud Grant,
Plum and Ornugc, South Qucon and
Centro Square, Gorman and South Queen,
Conestogu and South Queen, Audrow nnd
Prince, burned poor all night ; Limo and
Church, Frederick nud Dnko, Woodwnrd
aud Strawberry, St, Josoph near Straw-
berry, Beaver near Andrew, out all night.
Total 23.

Eightceu giiBOlIno lamps in difforeut
parts of the oity wrro out all night or a
part of the night.

Persons who wore out nftor the Btorrn
ended state that thorc wore many of the
olectrio lamps, not above reported, that
failed to burn as brightly as they should
have done.

UKPKATKI) IIV A VKTO.
Mayor nunc, el llaaillinr, llltn the Uonium-er- a'

(la tioinpany Iluluw tue licit.
Mayor Rewo, of Reading, has votocd

the Consumers' gas company bill, in whloh
some Lanoaster capitalists worolutoroBted.
Tbo mayor fltntcd that his action had been
taken nftcr a careful investigation of the
merits of the bill ; be had reason to
bolievo that the Consumers' rob company
is not coming for the purpose of engaging
iu n legitlmato business, nnd enterlug into
competition with the Reading gas company
for furnishing the oltizous with light ; that
the same company had commenced opera,
tlona iu Harrisburg, aud that the people
there are utterly disgusted with the com
pany ; in Lancaster the new oompauy
bought out the old one. Tho Timtt Baya :

Mr. Baumgnrdnor, of Lancaster, who
called on the mayor Monday, Bald that ho
bad offered the Lowe proooss of making
illuraluating fluid to the Reading gas
company, but that the offer had been
rejeoted j that ho bad this torritery and
intended to make the most of it. Tlio
mayor said that ho thought if Roadlng
hail to be controlled by n monopoly, it woh
botter to have the management in charge
of n corporation oomposod of her own
oitlzans ; and that if a oltlzens' i;ns
company, oomposod uf roaidouts of Rend
lug should be organized, he would tdgu
the ordinnnoo.

Mayor' Uuort
This morning the mayor had thit--

drunks. Two of them wore residents of
this city, nud were glad to be let oil ou
payment of costs. Tho thiid, who did tint
have the necessary capital, was scut out
for flvo days.


